
 

 

TWILIGHT 400 
 

Date:  Round 1: Tuesday 6 & Wednesday 7 February, Round 2: Thursday 8 & Friday 9 February.   

Sign it at University at 4.45pm as buses depart promptly at 5pm. 9pm return to University. 

Contact: Charlotte Meiklejohn (NZMG), 0800 303 500 or 021 194 8508 dunedin@nzmg.com  

 

FACILITIES: The bus transports you from the Games Village to each sport. Parking around the 
Games Village and University is coins or credit card operated. All four venues have 
toilet facilities. Darts, Bowling, and Curling are wheelchair accessible to the main 
playing zones and bathrooms. As we're on the ice for Curling, please ensure you 
bring a jacket and flat, sturdy shoes. Darts also requires closed-toe shoes. 

MEDALS: At the end of each round, there will be a medal ceremony shortly after our return 
to the Games Village. Spot Prizes will also be awarded so please to be presented 
your medal and/or to congratulate those who did. Do stay on after the medal 
ceremony and join in with the events being held that evening in the Games Village. 

DIRECTIONS: Included in your Sports Fee is transport – all you have to do is get yourself to the 
Games Village at the University Union. The bus drivers won't tell you which sport 
you’re visiting first until the bus has departed – it's all part of the fun! 

PROGRAMME: Smallbore Shooting and Darts will be on night 1, with Curling and Ten Pin Bowling 
on Night 2. No alcohol is to be consumed before Smallbore Shooting. Intoxicated 
entrants will not be allowed to compete. You will have 90 mins to complete each 
event, before being taken to the next event. You must report into the Masters 
Games Village from 4:45pm, for a prompt 5pm departure on the buses.  

FIRST AID & 

SAFETY 

EQUIPMENT: 

Each location has a first aid kit on site. Please let your Sports Coordinator know if 
you have sustained an injury, as all incidents must be reported.  

REFRESHMENTS: Each venue has a fully licenced bar, with some great Masters Games specials for 
participants. There is snack food available for purchase from each venue. Two of 
the venues are CASH ONLY, and do not have eftpos facilities, but the other two 
accept both forms. Please be aware that we are out over dinnertime, from 5-9pm.  

SPORT SPECIFIC 

INFORMATION: 
None of our venues are affected by rain, so it's game on! We provide the score-
card and the hosts at each venue record and mark scores. As the name suggests, 
the maximum score is 400.  
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